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savs that three closed carriages, twoLAST NIGHT open carriages, two , double harness,j You Need a Bath (our single harnesses, six horses and

TIME GETTING SHORTthree drivers are used.IS SUCCESS
Mure Uol!o In Debris.

Pittsburg. Jan. !. When the work
of recovering the bodies from' HarwlckAmateurs Score Decided Hit You'll Have to Hurry

only a few days more

AT LEAST ONCE
A WEfcK , ,

Tou might a well bathe In the.
river ulnta ld wooden tub, but
there U no occasion tor doing
either to long aa bath
tubs can be had reasonably. Talk
with us about the matter. '

W.J.SCULLEY

mine stopped this evening, the remainsWith Second Production of
Sacred Opera.

of ISO victims had been taken out.
Is estimated that 20 more are burled

OFunder an extensive fall of slate brought
about by the explosion, and it will be

GOOD CROWD AT FISHERS several days before they can be re
7tM7J Commercial. Phone Black 2243 covered.

of Albany, Ore, Jan. 29. Mrs. Taylor,

DANZIGER'S

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
wife of a farmer living near Miller's

Ureat Credit Due Ladles
Public Library for Two

Nights of ItareKntor
tulnmeut.

station, four miles, north of Albany,L. has fled from home, taking her littleH. HENNING5EN a CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Itndla Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

boy. A man named Ran
dull, who has been in this vicinity sev

After the second and last night of eral weeks, has been a frequent visitor
unalloyed success in the operatic field, t the Taylor home for some time.

PHONE, RED 2305504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. me memoers or the cast of "Queen Randall and Mrs. Taylor were seen

Esther" may now retire upon their together In this city Wednesday and It
laurels to common everyday life, know- - ' now thought that they left town
Ina-lh- their work m u.ii itnn. .n together on the southbound overland

EXTRA SPECIAL
Until ealo closes wo will make
still further reduction on all

OVERCOATS AND MAKINTOSIIES
that the nlaudita arrr4i hn, hv h. Wednesday noon. Taylor says he

appreciative audiences were richly de-- ! no denlre the return of his wife,

served. but desires to regain possession of his

The production of the sacred opera Httle boy.
last night was in every way as buc

BLACKSMITH I NO.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE

8H0EIN0.

tossing Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale. We guarantee the best

work done in the city. Prices right. ....eg v

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duase btreets. 'Phone 291,

Marine Inspectors
cesaful as the one preceding. The
audience was not quite aa large as on

Thursday night, a characteristic ot

second night performances, but the
house was nevertheless comfortably
filled, and the ringing applause that

Go On Record

greeted the work of the soloists and

1- -3 Off, That Means a
$22.50 Overcoat for $15.00

20.00 " ; 13.85
10.50 " " 11.00
15.00 M 10.00
12.00 Mackintosh" 8.00
10.00 u " 0.65

8.00 " 6.35
COO " " 4.00

Get the Habit, Go To

Assert That Callam Could Havechorus, the breathless attention that
marked the passages where attentionNO CLEARANCE SALE HERE Been Steered Easily.With the

Apparatus She Had.was necessary for an understanding of

the plot of the piece, proved that In

terest and enthusiasm had not died out.
albeit there were a few empty seats.
VhUe the life of the opera centered

Seattle, Jan. 29. "I am perfectly

willing to go on record at asserting
We have nothing to clean out or to sell
below cost, but if you want genuine
satisfaction in

about the machinations of the unscrup-ulou- s

Haman, the work of the young
that, if those chains were there and

S. DANZIGER COMPANYladle in the. scarf drill, the airy and

fantastic dances of the pages, the light

properly attached, as witnesses have
sworn, that the ship could have been

steered just as effectively, though not
vein of comedy introduced by C. E.Cift'ars and Tobacco

ON THE SQUARE.
as convenient, as If the stock ha1 been

chopped off right close down to the
rudder. I say this knowing this testi

Turner in the part of the beggar, and

the solos after the first act by Mr.

Hoyt. did not escape the attention of

the audience for their great worth Ineither at wholesale or for private use we

can sell you the finest, the purest and
the best, in any quantity.

going to make up the general success. aaaaaaattaattttttBttaoaoooottaa tt

mony may be reviewed by competent
men, by newspapers and probably will

be read by many seafaring men."
Such were the observations of Cap-

tain Whitney, of the marine Inspec-

tion board, today at the conclusion of
the testimony of Captain Henry Car-

ter, In the Clallam Investigation. Chief

Engineer Le Launay had undertaken
to prove by Captain Carter that the

Clallam had a defective rudder, and

tl.at relieving chains being on the rud

? WILL MADISON'S
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THE COLD BLAST
IS COMING

It is seldom that a local performer
Is accorded the outburst of applause
that greeted Mrs. Frank Spittle last

night, when, with unusual dramatic

fervor, as Zeresh, the wife of Haman,
she directed that villainous person to

build a gallows SO cubits high for the

express purpose ot executing thereon

Mordecai, the Jew. Mrs. Spittle won

the sympathy of her hearers from the

start, so much so that It was doubt-

less a matter of general regret that her

114 U.ETKNTH ST.ks COMMERCIAL 8T. and

tt
der were silent admission of the weak-

ness of the vessel's steering gear. The

witness flatly declined to make any
such admission.

Hardly had the concluding words of

rather questionable demands were not tt
tt
tx

Captain Whitney's assertion fallen

from his Hps when InspiN-to- r TurriT

literally carried out. Mrs. Spittle
certainly possesses extraordinary talent
for stage work, while her beautiful con-

tralto voice w.as In full accord with
her fascinating acting.

As Haman. Mr. Carnahan looked his
mmMM ttMC0RATING spoke up saying: "And I nm willing
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Our coldest weather Is due during
January and February. V

We don't deal in weather but do sell

HEATING STOVES
The largest assortment smallest prices

to go on record and say I have seen

51100-to- n ships steered in the same way
part, and acted and sang it to the run

right out in the middle of the ocean
satisfaction of alt. He Is a favorite

It's folly to suffer from that horriblewith an Astoria audience, and In

"Queen Esther" met with his usual
plague of the night, Itching piles

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-
portunity to show you the line.

success. Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and per

manently. At any drug store, DO cents,
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,MIss Kathryn Shlvely, as the

prophetess, was a source of genuine

delight, her superb acting, coupled
devolution Imminent.

with her faultless vocal renditions, be
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

Ir.g marked by a rapt attention that
serious trouble In your system Is ner
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach upwas only Interrupted by heartfelt ap

plause. FOARD $ STOKES COMP'NYsets. Electric Bitters will quickly dliB. F. ALLEN $ SON.
?65--7 Commercial .Street member the troublesome causes. It

never falls to tone the stomach, regu
Miss Sue Elmore, In the part of

Mordecal's sister, sang several solos

during the progress of the opera. Miss aaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaattaaaaaaalate the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood, nun
down systems benefit particularly and

Elmore was In every way fitted for the
character she portrayed, and left noth

all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough efIng undone In winning the good will

of the people so fortunate as to hear fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only SO

C.KUV.-"- . Vir-r-Vi THEher. cents, and that Is returned If It don't THESWEET GIRL WITH
8WEET TOOTH.Live perfect satlsfiction. GuaranteedJames Johnson, as Mordecai, and

George Watkins. in the part of the by Cha. Rogers, druggist.,
tore, forfind good fllllnr In this

no hotter sweetmeats can

Scow Bay Iron S Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings..
General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.

I Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Phase 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

king, sang their solos exceedingly well.
Mr. Watkins made a dignified mon be found

countries,any country, or many
m iZ.tW:mm Un K l 7 than those we sell, We'r proud efarch, while Mr. Johnson's pure tenor

voice and pleasing manner on the stage
eminently fitted him for the part of the
benevolent Jew.

Miss Hobson's success last night was

them. Why shouldn't we be? Good
candles only, are purchasable at

THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,
509-60- 8 Commercial St.,

Next Griffin's Book Store.

To Feel Wei!
you must be we!L Your digestive
organs must be doing their work
properly. Beecham's Pills act like
oil on machinery, and will give you
the snap and vigor that only comes
with perfect health.

Beechams
Pills

i

Sold Everywhere. Tn hfxt 10c. and JBc.

distinct, being a repetition of her first

appearance.
Not a little of the success of the per-

formances Is due to Miss Eva Holmes,
the accompanist. Miss Holmes has
attended every rehearsal for the past
three weeks, and there was one every

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
jBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ttThe
Every Woman

r.vWai 'iWnvjvu u uilcreuwl him nouni know

Palaceesiw-MlI- a ,M"" wuniiMf id

(vsi
iSYVjTli new rll Kjri.f. Jmn-cSit-

lumand UmH,m. Jint-S- af.

The Best Restaurant

Retnlar Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners t Specialty

Everything tbe Market Affords

Palace Catering Company
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day for that period. She has worked

unceasingly for the success of the un-

dertaking and deserves the thanks of

the public for her services. .

The good attendance at both per-

formances of the opera will doubtless

net the library a substantial sum. The

ladies and Mr. Robinson have worked
in perfect harmony in preparing the

play for the public, and they, as well

as the performers, deserve great credit

for the happy result of their efforts to

provide such rare entertainment.

il mar draaaLl for It.
K he I'ltnmiliuppljrllK
MAUI lei,. ii.Vnrt no CafefiLli.,-- llliL Ib'llfl MLHtllD fof
MnitlHUMl Hl. ItKlTM
full i.!.rli.iilnrttfiiul ilirprtlolm In.

NOTHING PL EA SES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest

" and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

SDdDnane8t- - The Troy Laundry

THluuliW- - to "lu'l 1H.K M.CO.,
41 Park Itew, lowluk. aaaaaaaaaaa anaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalf

cHicHtircB's rn ...

'EHHYRpYAL FILLS ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK.jr.-
-. OrltfliikT mn4 Oi-l- i Oeaul

AMIR. iw.y, rrn.i.ir. .N(1I t.K HrUITinU
A lot CIIIt lllCS'IKK'S km;i.isiiThe Carriages In Use.

Washington, Jan.' 29. Secretary
KV.W tin U1J n:-J- H Imim, kM'itl! Motrlhliotl. Tllk urn alkjip. BAu

llatiartroat MulutlinUona ui Imita
aCfcJ-l1-fl.Cr-

4,il3 Lager Root, in replying today to the reaolu--
Capital Paid 10100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000

'

Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits. ; ,'

J.Q.A.BOWLBY, O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON. J. W. OAlKIt
tion, nujr of yoar uruttflH, or Mat . !

umi Ur rartlrnlnr. Te.tlaalal.
ft 13 ao4 " HVIrf tW '.n.lM,la biur, U; ra--tlon of the house a to the number ofVll II IC-I-I 3 Beer. u in it i . i ,,,.. w i nummiuii tvKl

vehicles used by the war department, President Ti PresidentSaUlM) laH WW. iladlMa . i'UiLA. "4 Casbier. AhU Caekicr

'TVv.- -


